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Ani inivestigation i Wts ConduIcted to evaluate thle hl~ pothesis that a bearded 111,a1
Subjects his family and f'riends to risk of infection it' his beard is contaminated by
infectious micr'oorganilsmfs while hie is working in it microbiological lubora tory.
Bearded dad trnbearided men were tested with .Setrazia ,narccxsc'flx and Rewillu~s
suhtidis var. nig(ei. Contact aer'osol transnishisuri from at contaminated beard onl a
m'lanneqJuin to a -uitilable host was evaluated with both Newcastle dIisease virus and
(lostriediton hvtiituimi toxin, type A. I-li expt riments showed that bear'ds retained
microorganisms and toxin despite washing with soap and water. Although washing
reduced the amiount of viirus or toxinl, at stiffcicit 11101o11 I-remained to pr11oduce dis-
ease upon contact with at suitable host.

Indirect contact transmission of disease f rom a fulIl-length, nat ura I-hair beard onl a ma 11neq 11 anl
thie microbiological laboratory to persons outside wats contiaminated with Newcastle disease vir-us

- ~by means of conamtrrinated clothing has been (N DV) and Clokwrhidi 1wou/inum type A toxin.
reported in the instances of Q fever in laundry Chickens and guinea pigs were used as test ani-
workers (11) and in a veterinariari's wife who may ma Is.
have acquired Q fever by handling the clothing
of her' husband (6). MAThRIALS AND) irvIvioDs

There mawy be other cases of similar indirect flceiii exe-iot ~ivjii iwrded mewn. Two bile-
transmission. However, there arte few reports of trenal culiaures were used inl this investigation. S.

biological laboratory worker has infected his Tryptose Broth medium ilDifco) and wits diluted with)
famiily or friends outside the laboraltoiy. One physi!ot'vical saline immediately before usCtO to a -Oml-paper, reported tile Q fever infection of a house- centration of' 1W,' organismis/mi. BJ. stiu~i~ \ar. iriger-
wife by a tenant inl her home; it wats conclurded was grown for- 48 hr at 34 C inl a modified N-Z Amine
that the most reasonable thecory was passive T'eAmdim ndwsiled itpyioocasa me -cnndiately before use to a conlcenruation of
carriag~e of ihe orgaism from ilhe laboratory 101 spores/nil.
either onl the clothing, hands, shoes, or hatir (2). A I -ml amlount of culltire was sprra)ed from a small

After many years of absence fromi the Inborn.1 Chicago abomizer (17) onl tile entire beard of each
tory scene, bear-ds are now being worn by sonic man. In thle final experiment in which one hialt tileIpersons work ing with pathogen ic mliicroorgan ismis. beard was sprayed twfore shearing off thle beard, only%
Beard contamination mnight result front an1 evident 0.5 ml was used. The particles had at mass medlian)
%pill of culture Or from .1n Unrecognized microbial diameter of apiproxianrtely 3 to 5 p.
aerosol. Previous invest igat ions have shown itiwat Tw~o intervals, 30) mini arid 6 hr, were used belween
common microbiological techniques and accidents S~raying and sampling the beard. 1The 30-man raternal

gelerae uffcilitIl icoba Iaeoso t Inec Ilan was seleced to represent two work situamion.%: (o
gene'at suliccatmicobil arosl t inectniitii the time necessary fora man to complete a laboratory

(22). It is assumed that differ'ences in susceptibil- operation in at mcalouis attemimt to avoid loss of an)
ity mlay Per'mit infection of at Contact even if' thle exper-limental series (fe~pite at kanowa accidenital Conl.
bearded carrier remains uninfected. Uiccaurise thle tamiltionl of* his beard be'ore lie rkejoaaiekl him WSW-
sour-ce of laboa'atoa'y-acquia'ed infection is kil- ciats w~itlh art tinwashed beardl, and (iij thie tanm'
known ini 39 to 86,' ;of the cases ( 12), it hajs beenj required for an Immdaesoe n hneo
our' policy that 1'eai'ds ar'c undlesirable because cl'"Ithai, after 'All accidenit that Colltalliinatted tile
Ihicy may constitute a risk to close a-ssociates. beard ard the before associar iofl %kiih 1l~lo employcees

This hypothesis was tested by f'our volunteers or l'anily. Thle 6-hr interval %,as selected to represent
thle tiie beweýýen anl liarecogaiedck contiamlinat ion of'with 73-day-old bearads. Noninfective Serrawic tile beard and llarililN Contact with thle unw11asihed

ntar-een'Ps andi~ BTheis subti/is var'. niget-wr i' bead
used in the test. The test s'ite wýas anl Isolated laborator% roomn kkitli

To study tratnsmission of (disease by aI beard, both tile teaiiperat tre anld hltariindaaý ~cmaaroljtýIed, lltig
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* ~Fluj. I. IleadntciA/wisng inet/:out. Left: splashiJ'q wash/. Right. shower stIream wash,.

*the 30mm iinit~ervud (vtweei spraying and sampling of' mini widli a modified iMillipore filter holder t Millipore
the beard, to dIry the beard wvith maximal retention or Corp., Bledf'ord, Mass.) containing a membrane filter
bacterial viability, the iemperature was controlled connected to the laboratory vacuium. To obtain
between 21 and 26 C and the relative humidity was colonial growth, the membrane was aseptically trails-
adjusted to a range of' 70) to 75'1 . Preliminary investi- ferred, collecting stirlaice tip, to a corn steep-agar
gation revealed that a relative humidity of about 701-, plate. (iii) Six agatr imp~ressions were made onl each
aided organism recovery. Webb (21) discussed in beard with Rodlac (Falcon Plastics Division, 13-D
considerable detail the effecTt o1' relative humidity onl Laboratories, Inc., Los Angeles, Calir'i plates conl-
the decay rate atf several microorganisms, including taining corn steep agar (20). (iv) Finally, 250 ml of'
those used in this investigation. Extrapolation from a sterile phiysiological saline containing 0.11 r Naccanol
graph by Webb showed that thie death rate atr cells wetting agent was Used to rinse each beard. and tlie
after I hir at 70' ; relative hutmidity and 25 C was 0.005 wash water was collected in a sterile eniesis basinl.
for B. snhuilis and 0.01 for S. macrcesenis. During thie The collected fluid was passed through a1 membrane
6-hr interval, temperature and humidity were riot filter and the filter was placed oil .a corn steej)-agar
controlleu, thie bearded suibiects wvent abovt !he-ir plate. tmvI'). 'fl(irc~t-eisCC-cottitiniiiiateId beards were
ustial business without doing any microbiological combed for I nin with a sterile aluminum comb fitted
work. widh nonabsorbent cotton betwen cthe tines. After

After the drying period, each man lathered his combing, thle cotion was removed aseptically, trains-
b~eard with it soap containing 2' , hexachlorophene ferred to a sterile sarety blender bowl containing 100
0c andl then rinsed it by one of two beard-washing mtl of' sterile Nutrient Ifroth, and mixed f'or 5 mmin H )

methods: Ut) a splashing method, by! cupp)Iing tile Five 0.1 -ml samp~les per beard were platedI onl cornl
hands to catch the water and then splashing the water steep-agar plates. The live techniques used for hac-
acro~ss thle thkee; or (ii) a shiower stream method, by terial recovery are shown iin Fig. 2.
placing the face directly under the stream of wvater For comparison, the experimlent was repeated
from the shiower head (Fig. 1 Each method was used without heard Washing,

I-our sampling methods were Usdon each bador bearded zones were designated: right temple, rIhtI
bacterial recovery, plis a fif'tlwhe S. nacsnA chlin, lel't Itcnpk'. and lef chin. Thle right side of' each
sns the tWst organism. cit Eachi beard was swabbed heard was sprayed w~ith o.5 mil ol'S mlarrcenl anidI
%%ith si\ ('algiswabs cColab Laboratories.i Inc.. Chicago allowed to (dry lot 30 imn. Two men washed their
Heights. Ill.i, one l'or each of six differentareas, moist- beards and two did riot. Ihei right chin and thie righit
enedI %%ith l 1, sodiuim citrate soIlution. The Calgiswabs temple Zones wer'e separately sheared with a hand
were placed in 4 nil of' P , Nodiumil citrate and the scissors, and thle hiair t'rom each zonle %%as colleCted
calciuim Alginate wool (8' was agiate util dissolved, and sepairately blended for 2 miin in a sarety blender
Samples ol' 0.1 ml wer'e plated in triplicate on corn d15) containing I () ml ol' sterile NutRIient Brothi, Eachi

steel) agiga plates d(H. iii I1 The tard was stroked for 2 of It0 replicate 0.1 -ml samples of' brothi 1rom eachi
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the CXj11SUre. chiamber for 30 min. the heard ý% aN eithetr
washed or not 'mshed, depending on (he e\p1crhtent.
Toies the unwashed beard. the bearded mInnquin
ms paISed infto ai ,(,eZarale tcontact -ex)posure s•.¢tionj , • of the gas-tight c11biunet. To test the •i•.alhed lvard, it
-was rem1loved fronm the eNm)oure chamber and mamhed

in at separate cabinet with %ateE at 40) C and ,oari
containing 2', hexachlorophene. It was toweled and
t hen replaced in the conlact-exposure section. The
mailcquih mas rinsed separarmcl) with 70', culhl

S alcohol and (dried. and then wits transferred to (he
, contact-exposuLre .•ection for reuse with the washed

Each ol three 60week-old chickens was held ,ilth its
._ • head alternately nestled in (he beard and stroked

"across one-third of (he beard (one c. kei, oil each
side and one on the chin) for 5 mhi (Fig. 31. After this
contact exposure, the chicken,; were housed m1dinid-

F-IC(. 2. Techiques for recomering mictIoorgufldms uHlY in uItraviolet-irraditted ((4I vent ilated cages
from beardx. Top son': fleat) mn ified Alillire filler 113) u n another section of the gas-tight cakin1t si ten1.,r" (righltttltunm coflb f d It' (I WorJ 'i" Four control chickens also were placed \ithin tie
coton. R•odlw pl/o'. Bfotto miv', (hp) t/ -lgi'|'b; cabinet systeI11; n1on1e becamle infected. To liln1mInie
(right) Ipysiiologicdl salibw rinse. potential transfer of disease by the animal caretaker,

a sealed automatic watering device was fabricated for
zone was plated on corn steep-agar. Tihe total numblt er (lhe cages, and enough 1I~ed was uliaced in each cage to
of colonies from the 10 plates multiplied by 100 was last for the duration of the experiment,
taken as the O1itlmber of bacteria recovered from each Four (lays after exposure to the contamilated beard,
nina's half chill or left or right temple. After the %%hole the chickens were sacrificed and attempts were made
face, half hearded,and half stubble, hqd been soaped, to recover virus from lung Pnd spleen tissue. Samples
washed, dried, rinsed with 70-( ethyl alcohol, and (I g) of spleen and lung (issues from each chicken
air-dried, (lie process was repeated oln the remaining were ground together in a Ten Brocek mill with 9 n1l
left-side beard, witlh tile use or B. sub/dis var. )uiger. of sterile Tryptose Broth containing 5,0xx) .g or

Barcterial expermntets with cleati-shavcn inet, Five streptomycin per ml and 10,MX) units of Ienicillin 119)
clean-shaven volunteers tested the persistence of S. p~er ml. After centrifugation of the broth at 1.X) x g
marcescents and B. subtilis on thie facial skin. The for 10 min, each of" ten 10-day-old enbr, onaled eggs
methods of spraying and samptling were t-ie same as Ier bird was inoculated in the allantoic cavitl mth 0.2
those for (lie bearded ncin, except that the coilibing nil of t. oroth superInatant fluid. The eggs were linCt.-
mlethod (5) was not used. In all tests, there was an
interval of 30 miin between the bacterial spraying and
sampling.

V'irul experit.menis ,ft'lt .i a bearded inannequin. Uo
determitne whether disease could be transmi,,ed from
a contaluinated beard to a suitable host by intimate
contact, NDV of chickens was selected as a test agent.

The chickens (parent stock: female White Leghorn;
nmale White Rock or New Hamupshire) were NDV.
free, as shown by negative hicmaggltitiniation.iiihibitition,
(HI) activity (13 procedure: constant virus, decreasing
serum) tested prior to use (5), and by clinical apix'ar-

With both the washed and unwashed beards, three
tests were run with a virus preparation having a titer
of 101 embryo .50"; lethal doses per ml (rlDto/ml)
as calculated by the Reed-Muench method (91.
Another three tests were run with a virus preparation
that titered 10 te i

A tannequin fitted with a sterilized natural hair
beard (Joseph Aquiar Co., Pi,ataway, N.J.) was
placed in a s1pccially equil)pcd plastic exposure chain.
ber within a ventilated gas-tight mnodular cabinet
system (7). NDV (GB orain) was prepared by harvest-
ing allantoic fluid from previously inoculated White
Leghorn eggs. A I -nil amount was sprayed OI1 the H"I;. 3. Cnhich• -ea ,io,'d it naturl hair bhc•-rI Oti
Imard with a small Chicago atomizer. After drying in mnmawqi"ll.
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hated att .17 to 38 C tit at relative humnidity of-10l to toxin traiosmi~simoI from thle beard via aerosol or oral
5 ovt.Contact, or both, Sixty guineat pigs Were mted to mlake

All emabryos that died wvithin two to six days were live tests involving three guiiieii PIEs ill each test. For
refrigerated overnight, the allantoic fluiid wits liar- each of' tlie two concentrauions of toxini that was
vested, and at one-tube hernagglukt ina tion MHA) test separately sprayed oin the 'vashed beard and oil thle an-
was runl (5). All allantoic fIluids with at positive HA washed beard. Dtirilig each test, thle nose anld m110th111
test were poo~led for each bird (maximum, 10 eggs), 01'each of three guinea pigs were nestled and stroked
From this pooled allanto~c fluid. comp~lete HA tests across one-third of thie bcard for 5 min.
were I'un;l I'll tests wvere also run with antiseruim. Only1)
al'er lIPl activity wats obtained wats the chicken Conl- REmui~rs
sidered positive for contact transmission of thie viruis Rc'1' f frnbqrd ai.Ie
front the washed or unwitshed becard. Rcvr f!atraf-mbarelmn rl

The expieriment %kits repe~ated, and attempts were rCcover`y Of test bacteria from bearded men with
made to recover viruIS from the trachea and the bruin washid, unwashed, and sheared beards is sum-)
ofr exposed chickens. Onte dJay after exposure to the mumiized in Table 1. lin unwashed beards when 30
contaminated beard. each separately caged chicken min elapsed betwcc'- spraying of thle beard and
was passed into a special polyvinyl ventilatted cabinet, sampling, more S. morrescenc thtin B. suhihis
''thenl -,,tel chick.'n was removed from, its cage. and a its recovered. StatistiaLdly, (lie difference betweeii
Try'ptose liroth-ninistened Swubet (Falcon Plastics tile means is signifeicnt at about the 10' level.
Division, B1-I Laboratories. Itic.. Los Angeles. Calif.)
Was Used to swab) thle larynx and upper trachea for' After 6 hrt or drying, this situation wits reversed
recovery of NI)V. Thle Swube wits immersed tin 2 mi II in acordantce with it reported rate of' decaly in
of Tryptose Broth containing penicillin and strepto- viability or 9.64', per min for S. inarceseens (f10)
ni~cinCii id broken apart by vibrating thie test tube onl a and a rate of 0.93' , per mini fo' 1). subtilhis spores
mechanical vibrator. Theti 0.1 ml of thie broth was (1f0W. Statistically, thie difference between the
injected into tile allantoic cavity or it) dait -Ol(1 eml- means is significant ait about thie 201, level.
bryonated eggs. 10 eggs per bird. Egg handling. Il- li tile urisheared beairds that were washed aifter
cubation, and HA and HI tests were done as described thle bactt rial spray hatd dried for 30 min, so few
previously. Throat Nwabs wyere talken from each bird batrawerco rdthtstiialyhres
tit 24, 48, and 72 hr after expcsurv. Birds also were ctrawercorethtstiialyhres
examined for typical symptoms of' NDV infection no Significant dilferencP between the meants, the
during tile holding litime. Thc %ame titer%. of viruis we~re two species, and the two washing techniques with
Uised its before. the limited number of' tests conducted.

II rchickens front this group died is ess than 7 days. Shearing the beard and treating the hair in
the lungs mnd spleeni were ground lin Tr)ptosv Broth: Nutrient Broth in at blender incremsed thle number
il' death occurred bietween) thle 7th and 14th dan) after of bacteria recovered from unwashed bear'ds. The
exposure, I g of' brain tissue wits ground lit Tryptose impor'tance of this is that the other methods of
Broth containing antibiotics Egg% %%ere inoculated sampling unrdc rest imanted thle potential hinectious
with the suiliernatant I'luid lin the -,atte manner 'i ds etaafmiy em rmghobiny t-

Fourteen dayt)s Lifter exposuire, the sui'viving chickens mate contact with tlie unwashed beards. It is
were esanguitnuted. miid the! NDV HIl atmibody titer evidlent that family infection is iX'S;""A. iff tne
was determinedcu lb'r eaich hiood scrum samiple by ith, bcai-d is contaminated by the etiological agents of
-I procedure. such disease-, as Q fever, tularemia, Venezuelan

1`avieit i' r'xperiment.%~ sith a beartded manequwqiin. To eqluine eniccphalomyelitis, and Wvest N~ile fiever,
.etermine whethe.r oisease could bie cauised by iiialeh- for which thle inhale-d 1Uman41 inlfectious (loSe is

tion or ingestion ol* toxin f~rom at contaminated beard. about 10 nIicrooi'g.111-SMS tir animllal infective
partially puirified C. bouilh'un type A toxinl Wis unt(2)
sprzqed onl thle heard. and Contact was tested with)
Mgltuine pigs. The guineit pig resp~irator) I.D... has IX Recovr'rv of beicteria. fi-ont Cl'all-Shai'en 11en.
reported ats 141 mouse iniraperitoneal .501'; lethoi Recover'y of test bactet'in from both the washvd
dloses simei ix and thle guine.a pig oral 1n.1,4 asi 717 ~mid unwashed clean-shiaven faces is summarized

Mliii).,~ ~in Tatble 2. Differences between bacter-ial re-
The saime test proceduires l'or spraying thie material covery fr'om- thle washed attached beard Lind

onl the beard, w-ashing, handling of' thie mannequin, i'ecovem'v fromt the washedl falce do not seeml
animal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g I'psr adcinweelloeasit sgiicant. At 30 mini after spraying, more hue-

NDlV. except that unIIventilated Catges that litid not teria wtcrovred froot thle unwashed face fihar
been ultraviolet irradiated were used to h1ouse thle lest froilt (he unwashed attached beard, but 30 milli
unimals. rihe guinea pigs. llartley strain, weighed

betwen 20 an 3(~ g ech.after' spraying more bacteria were recovered fromt
-rie beai'd kWls sprayed with I nil ol' partially Pun thle unwashed hair' treated in the blender than

tied C. boltlimana tN pe A toxin coiltatning 8 X * o( or fromt Cie unwashled face. Data to supjport this
8 - 10' Niwm~n ., nil[ u18. 23). Death within 10 days latter' obser'vationi were obtainedl by adding theI

af'ter e\xposurc vas used is thle enld point to determinile figames for (lthe hall'-Chin anld one-temple z~ole of
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TA1114 1 . Re( m-crvi ol hmE'ric4 Iromf lwetrgh

ID milr bet sceoi hacteriu I li Iyi ig

T amnd ,.oneul8 Ni D, 484 -1 854I.01 ND) 227 N91 i 2t)

0( hr11 hetween bacterial s.prayi
Illd sanlipliig N 13 )5P 121 N .15, 57 17

V miierbetrenm washvii andI) 3 3 NI I

Splashin w01h1CI ND 2 8ý3.1 N1 1 88 NI) NI)o ND 103
lestsi poitive/tt N1n 7D 10-1 N 1,071 NID NI7 Ni/D 9
Shard .01- heard'

ahond stram wahi
Chin ,oer "il 112 I) I) ND) ND) I( I ND) ND)
T"empostie tet done" 3,) M ND N D) NI) 0 0 NM ND) ND

Splashinig wash ND ND 2 8 D N 1 1

Chini zonle"N ND ND NI1) NIA) NI) Ni 1)5 ND)
Temple z~one- NI ND) N) N1) NI) D I) 1() Ni)

Volunteers.
Four replicate tests per beard. Bacteria m~ere recovered in till I'our lss
Not done.

STwo replicate tesls per beard,
Gnu test per beatrd.
On one hall' of each beaird, .S X 10'1 S. 'nurresve'i.% and 3 X 101 B. -wdl~tvs wevre srlrn\ ed
011CWOX lestdl paronhalfbt hioh othr Vigres vac iian add thllan ple li(1 nlulit~ipy 1)) .2 for

fn approimat 0""uailt with~.,, othe lipe. rrLd0.0 ~ i1

each muland multiplying bytot e ilest i- terial coilta1li1i1 fat ion , soap and water r-emov(es
mate foral tlte bearded area; e.g., voltinteers JM more hictenit from (the flical ,,kil tha 1,10111fo a
and MI1 would yield 8,296 and 4,576, respec- beard.
tively, for S. imarcescetis. and( 2,554 and 4,596, Recovery ojvi VriI Iroui hearded inawhl'qum
r-espectiselyN. for D. subfiu/i, compared with the Recover% of virtis from lung and spleen is suml-
filicial recoveries of 5,074, 1.289, 807, and 1,927 mari/ed in Taale 3. J l ih l ipred icta ble elrect of
respect ivel> . This suggest% that bacteria hold more the many varu Wles in thil experiment is illu.strated
tenlaciousl) to thle beir d than to the Ihice. Thi by L the faict that. among nine chickens, two i no 14;
tentative' Concluisioni is strengthened by 110tin~g and I 81 Colitraictted disease I-I contact wath thle
that washing thie fitce removes at larger' number of beard that was kwshed 30 mmn after it had been
bacteria tha ii does Washing thle ittached be~ird, spruyed with the hv- t itered virus, but nione of 9
e.g.. respective reductions f'rom (face) 5,07-. to chick-ens (no. I through 91 contracted diwseze
12.5. compared with (beard) 488 to 3; 469 to 0. from' the high-titered \.irtis. With the tinwashed
compared witl) 4-49 to 28; 1.289 to 0), comipared beard. thie results were coilsisteii in that nonle of*
with 858 to 188; 807 to 7, compared with 223 to the nwin chicken, mno. .16 to 53j wa, ,nictXed hN
3: 2.375 to 77, compared Nvith 191 to 5, anld 1,927 (lhe Iow-t itered contaminlatlonl and all of' the 1)
to 20, comnpaired with 320 to I18. chickens' (nio. 37 to 415 . ssee izifected b\ tlie high

Ik weems that, given an equal amount of' bacý titered contamination Howkeser, thle resuilts with
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T,\,L. I2 Ret''vet-r rfbacterin from Ike face.s 'q'ch'um.shm-eui men

Avtg lnt, Irrial iuiliit ''illln l lt , r Ic',

Det. ri lniint tiorb %oratt'/l m,• , rit ¢(ell sdlltt II.A01h1

J %I lTr Ct TM NI M!! )m I.T CG "%M \111

Unwashed face 5.074 1.289 1,483 469 1,289 807 916 1,744 2,375 1,9-7
Tests positive/tcsts

done .. 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 2i2 2/2 Ž2 2 2 2

Washed faice
Shower stream wash 125 0 0 ND ND 7 ,1 I NtD N D

T'ests positive/tests
done ........ /2 0/2 012 ND ND 1/2 2/2 2/2 NO) ND

Spilashing wash N) ND ND 0 0 ND ND ND 77 20
Tests positive/tests

done... ... ND ND NI) 0/2 0/2 ND ND NI) 1.) 2 l'Ž

Total bWcteria sprayed on the face per test was 9 X 10',
Total huicteriii sprayed on the face per ieot was 7 X 10'.
Volunteer,.

chickens 46 to 54 comparcrd with chickens 14 and Recovery oj'hacterial tlxiij from bearded manne,.
18 re-emphasize the previously mentioned varia- quin. The results showed no differences between
bility of results with chickens 14 and 18. the two test concentrations of 8 x 10' and 8 X 101

Recovery of virus from the trachea and brain is MIPLDao/n11 of toxin, nor between the washed and
summarized in Table 4. Conlact by 9 chickens ,mwashed beard. One guinea pig of the 15 exposed
with the beard that was washed 30 min after it in each of the four test groups died within 10 days
had been sprayed with I nil of the high.titered after exposure,
virus (100.• rLDn/nfil) resulteJ in infection of four
chickens, no. 20, 23, 24, 25. None of nine wlS TAsLu. 4. Recovery a/Newcastle di.'ase viru,'ran
infected by the tow-titered virus in either washed trachea cntIbrain of chickeats in cottct with the
or unwashed beard. All nine chickens (no. 55 iNiruis.cte'nittainated hbearded mannequint
through 63) were infected by contact with the
unwashed beard sprayed with I ml of the high- n
titered virus, I.r~rd tretnett (-hike'

''fl~ken
0iwd 72 Blrain 1r Il 1
hr ift.r sample Io scrum

TABLE ". cn,•-rVn.' ,f Ncwcash', disease virits . -- splen eru

from m0K and sphleenl qr'hit''ns in contact with- ----
th e r'i mrl -f o ntt a m~ i n at l e( d hb , crr e d m en m elrHIiiii W :asliq i. 1 0 m~ i l•!

after sprta1 yn'

hitaid trvatmert Chicken O. I ibitio t I' 0

liter units" 10, ti otb. 20 0 to0
10V ' IFL),, 21, 22 0 0
O, 1 1-t 1,a 23 0 f.6MW

Washed .10 mill after 10' t u.s 24 II 813(1

spraying with 10, 2 0t),., 2H .K

1t0, 1, 14, 18 800 0ov 1 it.• 26 1)
10( .I)o WO. I 12. 13, 0 I0 1 t). -27

1 5. 16, 17 1), t tIs, 64-1 77

101 1' 1LI)u- 1 I 9•(, a hCd,

Unwashed. sprayed sprayed %itl,
With|01 1 1j). 55 800 1.6W

10w i 46o54 r1' 1 1,,, 58, 59, 63 800 0oo
109 38.Lt)•1 4 1 .4 800( I LI.),,. 61 1.270 800
1? •t~I);.u 38, 41, -I4 800 iEW ALI, 56, 57, 60 1,600 800
10 It.t t, .39, 40, ,t? 1,600 I0' uxto 62 .1.200 800
I0P 3•l)., ,7, 4..7, 45 3,2I0 10, r ,.W 28-36 0

"Reciproca of diluhtion. " Reulpt.cl ,,ti dalutitui.
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k)ls( 1155fN bear~d i% hmoret res.istant it) cleaming and no one

S. mJIYarce/.we anfd spores of' B. .iU/blilis iX workinag w jit iid'ctl% Ions ilcroorgansms. 4hould
luger~~~~~~~~~~ 'r eordfomwhd m aac wash his heard~ or cekan shasc:n fatce before going

beards, front hirU bhorn before andI after. washing, 1Rc'Illts ofmsudiesý vith the eat ded mannltequin,
and froim washe'd and unwashed clean-shaven j~d tjwthc kn.o
laciaul %kin. whlen niici'obiologiciil culturil Irecover spuc wit N>P anto~diui t oxe n wit d t:hktm or
techlliques were started (10 min after the bacteria wit gue pis were unelwxPctd bcause of thev
had been spratyed oil the areas. Both %lxcies of large aniounit of test agent that had to he %prayed
1 ferhebacteria har ecvrd from tipray~sed on thc% 6 on1 the beard bel -ore Contact wVIIh the Washed beard
liral~rd (is atei.a cckrov n(i would cause, disease in tile chkckenh or guinea pigs.

Moted" Hatracudb eovrdfo en -owever, thle potent ial for hunmn infection isMorebaceri coud b reoveed fontelcll-illustratted bk tile two chickenis that contrmacted
shaven) facial skin than from the attached beard. Newcastle disease after conittct with one-third
-aid more bacteria Were wablhed off' the Oean- oif it waished heard spraiyed 30 min before with
shaven skin durning showering thans were washed HP5 LIA( 31.62(1 I'LIN in other ~%koi U, each
ohY the attached beards. Retention of bacteria by chiLKOn WIC, in coatact wvith at bearded urea
the beard wits demonstralcuoy ms e znoding that
more bacter-ia could be recovere -rm~ prmed s' ih only 10,540 1:10,. WeOre WaShing.

-Cdfr"' il! %n'More impressive tire the results with~ the oneVwashied heard hubr by mhearing it oil' and miii puite g Mhat obtained a Ilital dose of IOWuAikirt n ablender With brothi thati by recovery tech- raim toxin by contact with it Washed beard, one-
nklues. used on the attached unwashed beard. third of' which wasi sprayed 30 min bef'ore Withi
This diffeiential rtninwats notcerlydmn 2.(/jx 101 hUPLON.This is equivalentto nit
strubic in the case of Washed Nuat rs. estimatted 2&) humani kthal doses. Tiese coniami-

Application of these findings to laborattory nations are within the ivnge of possible accidlental

To obtain cluerecover),o bacteria ro h in
washed beard. it wats necessary to spray the beard
with% I (W S. macsesorganismis or 104 B. sub idis A- m)\s i ilii~4%
spores. Fewer would be required for tile unwashed
beard. Review of' the mnmber of' S. nmmm Ite guiAnce or A& (i. Wedum is appreciated. The
urganisnih recoveried by air sampling during "Wain 1 aheirS toade Jarucs p.a'uio and Jumm Fa-i
sin~tulion of various routine microbiological M in r Ln for their twre autlii a iortor asio Matinc
techniqlues (16), and cecovered immediately after- "". 3.cariti adT.e uLoncerningici lbrthory /*vsuticdm,,

commfloni laboratory accidents, when compared E. J.Sci ad~. u. Sconiernin tw.A.Cipe ('. and C>m
with the doc nWeed to inf'ect man. s;hows, that Waetrd wdsimed us CklivIerning NDY)
(i il most tecumiques. cven w.henl repeated Ilanly
tiafles -%ould not conat minate thle beiird to thle I'it-ii 1till (11ii)
1 01 le-el, and (ii) it is unlikel> that thie beard 1.sin H Rig'1t M. -S 1906. b1ICrg%:IICý iiknno
would. I it contaminated w-ith 10' or 1 01 bacteria or oix-ramiig room and patient ssurt mthl ela- T
viral u1nits without concurrent inhillation of propiowhitotv. 10pilals 40:10N) 10)6
enough organismns to cause illness. 2 11i MiAN. L'. A. 1950i Q ks-cr an eplidenuological

-1 herefore, infection of familiy or friends, outside noil Public Healthi Rept. U S 65:,4. Q~2
thle labor-wory by an uninfected bearded man 3ý Bi SI. It. W.. J. 1) ('01. G. 1). N it iii, aiti AND)

would occur only when the bearded man )vid it NI Ail JOi III N- POO5~. H4kClliC~lCW5 01* %'~IMI

recognivible microbiological accident with at c ontaining l\1wmahlorophene I or hiw %tirtuical
pumersst highy infect ious microorganism, or scrub. sbecizC roekrcnce to bar Noapl Armi
was engaged] in a repetitious operation that 4(siun i . \i A909 .1Ioihn ,sid
aer'(VOS~i7Cd 3 signiliat number of oript~iliwsn. i>ii~l~tttui.UsPbi elbSr-
and iK he himself were protected by va, ci'njwon, or 1101l 991 1-1 1. 11 11~ 0~
i-amimnity followving clinical or subclm..:i.lIdi~e 5~ Ct -,ismmi&\I. ( II 190-1 A lahorutouý guide mn

A\ I\pical repetitious operation 5S~silt't o 'e -m irolog) .501 ed . r X) 80 tI Brgovs ltiablishng

o l iI olvii bench with Cuxvii'llc hin..: , '-,ii'a t- Co.N it111ltl'it4iI

grinding i at mortar, ussing at blendc, -1 caint ing 6 pm.r).fIuv Q -i\t (- in . fiiat t)(0~ (m omub

a supernatailt fluid, or mmnoving a cotton plug~ fcluiIih 54:1022 1 2H8
fromi a shalken culture, I n this% situation, vve could 7, G(; I\II4, 0s (1 ( 19(14 Tile kPw (if 15k ICra'
concitid' T hat ()iti I 'cd~d 111,111 I~s at 1101-C' (litng-er tight Iim t ) l the IIIIQc lot% l vwi t di labioiNta
oil-, cArrier. than~ aI leant -shaven man because thle ior> lPrto S) mp ( inotobiolic I eciiiolop.?
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